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UXEXAMPLED MAMMOTH

'' " CiEiIlB, , .;"

r'rillE KUlowing dttstls nf a S;HKat Of a
- to b iiria ui lW.mii.ef nxt, warrants ns in

d,nnj; it to ba nprul!!Ud intlie history ot'Lottt1-rus- i.

V to the fw'int never btore been rJ

lo ths pu'jlic. It ts iru there are many blank,
but on the other hsnt, the xtremly low charge of f..t )

per ticket the v)u tod Niwiibrt of the Capuals, and
the revival of the good old rwtnm of wtrranitng that
eteijf Sfiie aWl be dram and U, will, we are suro,

umrerwl tatiactioa, and espscially, to the lit
nnJrt4jmtr koliirrt. - '

ftj To thiwe dmpnaed to admitnre, we rrcommond
eorra piteuluM being made (a us fv Ticket-wh- eo
the I'Tise are all sold. Blanks otilj reiaainthe hrxt

mil V'a
Jj.Uf on ay "I In l.U'i ium ! I ilium not

L'luih IV. i.er it iimo; an,), if clock-- !, hi

devotion to your interest ami his lepubliran char- -

adcr JU 'e "ri guarantee tiiat be will Out i'e.
reive von, or botray the irutl iinmswd.
; --

v ,' .V FARMER: "

Rowan county, July 31, 1330. -

'"
OH THE WESTERN CAROLINIAN.

,;; riMmoroSi, Paviq Co., July 23 1639.

' MwiW' Editor: My attention wa called
yesterday, by my old friend, W - J , to the
notict--- f ' ' Anhboro' paper headed,
' bragging too toon."

t
My old friend readt thia lit.

lie dirty paper, he says, becatjsa hn "wishes to know
how many lulsehooils ihey will publish about Mr.'

Fisher, and the election : for my own part,'!, was
offered one ol thepapersgrati,when it 6rst reached

i Farmihgtoh, directed to M r. " ,one of the Cau-

cus nominees, but not wishing to handle web, filth,
. 1 declined, IV e have been blest with the cauous

disciples in thee purls, having no lees than three
in the immediate neighborhood. I am well ecquaiti-te- d

with lawm all, we used to call ilw-- Fmlcriilis(4,

yhTaV"org;iii3 afe now, high Ten men,

4 cairN thny woula tlierelore be opposed to

.J
a FORMS his fiicmls am! tha public, that hcktiaw
enlarging Uia Entabl lament st Hit

n iMi-- n sri:iCsS, v
in P,ivi.U)rt county, and making vinous improvement
f ' e l tter acctnmodaiion ot all alio lusy call on
h. ... 1 lu has B3W opened his houba and Is retily to

all those wU may rkvor hua with their custom,
and he assure Uiem that no paint will bs spared to ren
der their stay easy and comfortable,' lie will have
more rooms than during the last Kunimnr, they will be
belter fitted up, and his table shall be abundantly supV
plied with the bmt tha county nrtiinia, -

Tha llmling Springs of Dtvidnon, are known to ba
as fine Calvskat water at ever flowed out of the
earth. Tbey hive long been celebrated for the healing
and invigorating effects of the water. Humlredsot in
valids who hae visited them, can bear tentimony

HEALTH-RESTORI- QUALITIES
These Sonne are situite four miles East of tha

Yadkia Rivsr, in the midst nf tne mountains where tlie
tir it cool, pure.tnd refreshing. Tbey are distant from '

Qsiisbury ahoot 19 miles, and from Lexington about 13
-- good ma la leading from etch place, "; -

Subscriber flalter hiuiHelf that Uioa wim nnv
honor him with their company when they leave ahtil
have ad cause to beditsttiancd either with the water,
or with himself. His charges shall, In all cases, be ..

moderate. WILLIAM HARRIS.
July 10, 1330, V . , f

Wb have always asteamed the "Htnling- - spring
of Dtvidsun to be very fine Calyboate water. They .

have been celebrated lor many years Sir their strength. ,

ening, snd invigorating qualities. These Spring ire
located ia th midst of a range of csiderblejnouii- -
UuMrft hete theair tt pure and ptetsua nt. We re glad
to tee Uitl Mr. Harris is fitting up the Establishment
lor th accommodation of visitors, and we hope he will f

receive the encouragement which ths watora, and hi
attention o well deserve, ' ' -

'CU'8. FISHER, : JNO. L HENDKRSQN,
JS. R. DOIX1E, IL MACNAMARA, .

R, W, LONG, JUNIUS SNEED, "

SAM'L. HARURAYC.
April IS, 130. , , i., ,iiM,.n, iMi.atu iafiiaaiiiiaM samp mm iisssaiiita,

.l4Crcss t&l lipgcr i C

nAVE oa band and oner fir tale tin following
cheap tor cash or on time lo punctual dutlurt t

7r' Fine inriwble green, blue and black Cloth; l"
mtin vestings, UtfuranV aery Bimlsomo; -

Ulsek aud drab Date for Rummer wear " '
8 pieces Keniuokv Jean: 100 do. brown Imetlie ;

Cbarle Fisher why w a Republican and against an
' - oji(refve Tariff; and in favor vf Dr. Henderson

who 1ms ten and is now, as fur as any uf us know.
the advocate tf this y stain, MrijinreMje.JpjJhv

T!!rBou'tKM3luimica3"to interastau i. 'r ,;

I fin not a vinlont partisan, Messrs. Eililors, but

--,r;10 do Bed-- 1 ickmf - ,1HW tt airnn VTotton, y.r, v

lb, blue cotton Ytra ; 50 lbs, Turkey Red i( '
. J - '

' i. aeir nans, (ssoruso r ' a -- .
. L anuimi aiowss hule Ansi lea - -

troitm Bollowa ;
" 'T'" ." '

t itoa. nnllinV Aaea : m HnnJuul Itiflrt harrnta H dot.
Weaving Red,Pbiltdetnhia ,ntK ' Scotch and Mae- - . .

lcuho'uuffi,l boa bat e vonduA Tuseoo f4 o JO ,.

Hot Anker bolting Ctotha, from No, 6 to 9 1 aasortmsnt
ofcreanire,&4. . ',., .. . auto
Sugar,' Cofleo, Moltsset, French indnnmptign Bran
dy, Wine of different kind; Holland Gin, 4.0., 4.e.

, July VB, isou tl
' .

BOLTING ClOTIIS -

xm leave to inform tin; puUlw, v,,t iiire are yet to
boJii'piwS-tI,-- rewiBle trrw-- a tew full of
.Nil Kcj;uttr, from tli eommi-ittatefi- t to volume fil-

ly, wclusivc, Willi ail Ihe e:ipi'ieiiii'nui,anl gmicral In-

dex alt complete, coiiiprisuig a tiw4 at tiomty fct
Utari, with a number ot eu ine!I he th Moood and
tliird, and fourth n, I'min iSept to hept KttJ,
wuti sundry ouu tuiumes 10 eompj toe seta d tbose
who have been, oj are now subscr Vrs to the work.-Sh- e

would slso beg Iraye to sute, lUt yieidiaf to the
imperious aecrssiiy which exists Ik so doing, she has
placed til claims due to the taid oVcMsed. hi the bands
of Phtllif K?tgrt, of the City st IWlunore, wnb a
vipw ot having the same eotlecieJ and ekiaed by hiat-
al! the Books ot the concern beiiif ia bis Duweawoo.
and te whom application caa be made tar tela or parts
of s of the ttoreaaul work.

The undesigned hopes thai she is not presuming too
much in asking ths kind and lihortl public, press ol the
United Stales, to givs the Cjregoiag a few insert sis,
with the view of atdin? hr to d mease of the surnlus
eopius of the Register, sod to rethsCthe sums due from
those for w hose bceefit the labor at bt--r Ut husbtad
were sealously eiveo. toeuable ber to sustain thirteen
children; eight of whom are under twelve yra ot

'MlAYrAMH KtLES, AdmTI. .

rpAKE. up by Solomou Hall, living-o- n 4Ji Creek
in tiiisJ- County, a

of a dark bay color, judged to ba two or three years
oiu, iim apprtised according to law ay cltuart Utmp-bel- l,

Olho Gillespie, and Ksmucl Lucky, to be worth
lorty dolls rs.

JOHN t BHAVER. Rangr
alsbury, AugutBa',tT7T"rT"'tf

Town YroperVy lor 8ac.
I WILL offer for Sale oa Tuesday of our next Supe-

rior Court, the following real Estate: .
No.' 1 One house snd lot in the great North-we- st

square of Salisbury, knows if the tavern bouse.
" 2 The house adjoining, kept a a grocery. ,

" 3 A new dwelling-hous- e, with all oecesMary out- -
nouses, adjoining ine mrns.

(A house sod lot, oa Mam street, opposiU Win.
Howard a, with back M. --

Also, 53 seres of land adjoining the town of Salisbury,
under a bigl! state of cultivation.

All the above will be sold on good terms private-iy-j

if not disposed of ssoucr, they be sold on the day
above mentioned. JOUN JONES.

Htlisbury, N. August 2, !. ts '

rflIlE Prnsbvterv of Coneard will meet in thia Town
L.X on.WedrtesdaT,Heptefnt)er llth,alllockick,A. M.

Th mmherm itf PtmIivIjt sr imiiMiad Ia itnn at

be directed to their blsce ofl.xli? in?.

urtrHri tKusns.
Salisbury. fiJ. C, August itlKW. tp.

THE Subscriber btving located himself in the town
Concord, would now.odet hia aerticca lo-th- a

Public aa an -- . ... .--

Ornamental and SIsn Painter. A

He flatters, himself that hi long etperience in the abote
Business, and the spojimen oi f n be has executed
ia his Uns, wift 4 s sefiicieat recoameodattrm.

lis will also attasid lo any stall aisdf oa him in the
; HousE-ifxCmNcTir- rivi

and ia con nuen tfae cajxgurc.W war lien ae ai
eoipio nun. ' v,

The Public b respectfully rejnested to call and
him, aa he ia determined lo execute ill work

committed to him in th beat putwibla manner.
V7" Alan, fainting and Tnmmtng 1 lunda ol Cat .

ritge,done with nestueai and despatch.
J. W. RAINETv

Concord, N. (Xr Msrch 21,-- IT

im OUMMER

liOoar-aVlL8- 7"

will ba coming before long,
ikO-en- d your bouses, are Dot yet painted ;

? iht and oil are etrWp, tmf bbwenrtsaWwt Uhiu.
Oaokth tititens ef this plirccliatth&Wr4Mudjiic

coanirj iot vao very iiooru pauunsge utey nave) oere- -

totore bestowed on ms, and' ay a strict attestjon to bu
sines, hope to merit a continuance of the same.- i will say to aH who deem to htve painting done.
ana may call on me, that itehail be executed in the vest
unproved style, and that no pains tball be spared on my
part to give satisfaction.

Any one wishing to nave painting done, will always
0 nd me in Aaluitiury, onieaeceaatnly sbmnt on twia--

. IL 11. KAIACY.
N. B. All orJer from a distance, directed to ate ia

Salisbury will be punctually attended to. .

January x, isjjl - . tr

v rpHE Subscriber hiring purchased thia
111! - tMablishment and nued it m a stvlefan"I' for the scconimodsuos of Travellers snd

Harder, it now prepared br their recep
tion, tlis TABUS will U ways be turnwood

With the beat the market can aflbrd;
his BAR with a good supply of ctoice Liquors; his
BKUS shall si ways be kept in tine truer ; tnd btsMa-ble- a

(which are very extensive) are well supplied with
Provender of the first quality, and attended by good
and faithful hostlen. y

He hopes, by strict attention to de bonnets, ia per-

son, lo give satisfaction to all who day fhror bias with
their patronage. And he only tidu a cttl and lriaL

' ANDREW CALDCLEL'OII.
Lexington. N. C, Feb. 21, lfcL, 14 -

catawbai !!!
'XJJ- -

f niIE public are infiari Tied urt th above EttabUsn- -

JL meat will be kept open this Season, far the ac-

commodation of mvalida and all who amy desire
pleasant Summer retreat. Ample sreotrationa have

been made, tnd renewed exsrtmo will he given to ren-
der full atiftctKm. Trrsw of BaHifwni eJumm,

tor last Meason, the Subscriber solicits s fiirther trial ot
bis Establishment. J. W. HAMPTON.

Cata wba Springs, Lincoln co- -, N. C, I tlWay3L ISO.
CT The Ftyetteville Ohterver, sad the South Caro-

linian, will publish the above te the antnnnt of $3, each,
and-- seal iiicu.accouul to lhtl.Pust-Mtte- r, (tawba
Bpringi, tor payment J.w. jr.

Beef! Beef!!

UAVE on hand, and mtend keeping a aupply of tlie

Anchor Btamp Boltlngr Cloths -
oomprising sll tha- - various; NiwTTJPsJ-tT- i T!ii7(Viuo pi '

country. Whar U wiu wish th srUcIa can be son- - - '
plied jn auautilios to suit purchasers, and on rcaxmablit ...

awtatl - ' ilnA-- . ;

I; Ih
V.... 11- - I. in . ' """i.-- i ., .11 r. A. A1UI 1. ti ivi' M.MA!

" May love att.-n- the happy piiir.
Who now have jdin'd tiitir lisiulst util the m.,11 ,t.r, d.aih shall dare

... Tu.MJLUi'Y t!wir ba mis."

& DEI'AIU'EI) Tills LIFE,
In this County, on the! 27ih ult, MARY ISABEL-LA- ,

daughter a)' Fergus Uraham. Aged 7 yens.

BRICK MACHINE. '

We bad the pleasure yesterday of witnessing
the operation of a machine fur making brick which
U ooeof great ingenuity, and it appears to us like-
ly to supercede the old tedious aod ex pensive mode.

f .The machine is chiefly of cast iron, pondejoua and
.... "i mvwmw j , ohuuiu UUi lot illO WVIK

11 Daa lu QO. .'
But moulds, worked by six horse power engine,

, will make in a common day' work, 20,000 bricks,
fU without other labor, to be set in the kiln. The
only labor besides the piling the bricks, is that re.

; quired to dig the clay, and haul it lo the machine,
I whereat is taken by elevators, and pastes from
4 step to step, until the brick is pushed by the ma.

eiiio tttwlf from thrirmtildj ready" T6bfl pultS rhi
1 .', t

The depth of clay in the mould before the pres-
sure, is about 4J inches, which" is coinpresed by
the Immense weight of near 100 lone, brought in-

to action by toggle joint to the common thickness
of two inches. ,. The machiuejy --ly which the
mould ia filled," we'unous and ellicteut, and its effi-

ciency is only equalled by its simplicity. The ma-

chine now built is the first nit tip by the inventor,
and works Weill and satisfactory, to far as has been
tried. The material used' was the loamy soil in
tl.icimty KensmgtonTand from this the bricks,
as they came from the moulds, were square, solid,
and very pouderous. The machine was built at
the Franklin Iron Works, James T. Suttou, pro-prict-

' ; f a'';:.
The present machine it intended, we understand,

fdr Baltimore. As they must have the effort of
reducing the cost of making brick,; nearly two
thirds, and, consequently, the price of brick, we

xhope to teeJhese machines iu goncral
u e uus. ; v -

From tJ jieu'Oriean$ Courier of Julf Id
.TEXAS.

The arnval of tlm steamer Columbia last niL'ht.
uts us in possession of Lews from Texas to the

h mstnnUol which the Mlowmr may be cori.
lidered t principal iteiua.". V'. ,it

Soma sick" prevail in Hmjrton-Trr..t--

'repStled that an army of 4,000 Mexicans
b(ul kdvauccd .to Miitainoras. This intelligence I

K,iie tttcution was nnuciiwllv
.

lurrwd tir the- - Im
' t, dian frontier. A large body of 1 exians, regulars,

volunteers, and militia, had marched to the North.
era frontier, where it was understood Indian par- -

ties from twenty tribes were about to rjieet them.

lThe result was exnected anxiously ..JThi'Texiana,
. 11 was eaia, were aeiermineu 10 compel me inuians

to abandon the Northern counties, and it was.
thought the savages would give bailie rather than
convnt.. We shall not know the result of this
meeting for some weeks.'
' More than 100 persons are said to have already

: tqualtcd do the sits of the new eapital uf Texas on
the Colorado ) and it was thought the eometitioa
would be very great at the approaching sale of the
lots. t,. . . ,

H... :Tlte.eitiwin of jIwitoiuippBa to ia haw-- r

very serious brush with the gamblers-- .

It is said the cotton crop of Eastern Texas will
this year fall little short of 30,000 bares.

Besides the marauding parties of Camanchea on
ths Western frontier, the trade between Texas and
the country beyond Rio Grande del Norte is now

fium the depiBtolrtB316rraTid"'pTriTs,
br armed band of white men, who plunder alike
Meucar an&Xejtu

.iTHE FOREIGN NEWS.- -

r The most important news by the .late arrival is
- lW of tlie war between the tiuhm-en- d Mchemet
-- jui anu luraniw atu. - r roin tne-not- ea wntcn

hava passed between the French and Russian Gov
rtrnmcnt,itTi appareut that new relations have

i been recently created on the part of Russia with
the Porte, which the French consider in conflict
with the aafety anj interest of the other European
powers. " l he armed intervention U Kussia m

.llm intnrnal affaira-o- f Turkey," protented against
by France may be called into requisition by the
war just declared; and in a view to that event, a
large grant of money to the King of the French
has been made by an almost unanimous vote of
the Chambers.

The apprehension is that the power of the Otto-- -

man Empire, so favorably aitualed lo hold com
mand over Europe, Asia, and Africa, ia the great
object of ambition to the Liar the modern Cse
ear.- - If the war now declared, and which looks lo
the dismemberment nf the Turkish power, should

, be turned to eccouiil by any one of tha European
sovreign to extend control over the Ottoman throne,

' it will produce a general war in Europe. Co6e.

" IVmi tie CAeraaf Oeartft, "

Tha foltowing communicalion speaks for itself, At- -
, .most every man is interested to btving the rogues

.
- srrosteo. , --

M URRELL MEN IN ANSON. .

Two men, one driving a gpay horse in a Carry
Hj ltherfidrig--darf- c xhesmt -- omt ware

. and leading a bright sorrel Jjnrae wUh, liax
" aud tail, have been passing through Ansoa County,

during last week, telling as they went that they
had six wagoo toads of bacon just oo behind. 1 he
one with the two horses stayed at my house Satur
diiv nmht.tlie aillb inst. i he said his name was
YnnniT- - rt thai tin llnn.t In g.minn a.niiu
be told me the aame tale about the six loads of ba- -.

ton just behind. Early Sunday morning, the Car
ry&ll mm passed ou towards Cheraw, and about

. U.0 o'clock returned going up. Young went out
od had tome conversation with bim, then called

5 for his burses aud etarled io-th- e direction of Clia--

raw, and said ha was going there ; but I under

. stand that in an bout, afterwards he-w- as three
" miles upon the other end of the road, aod in com

pany with the Carryall man. Young endeavored

to persuade off one of my negro boys with bim, I

. understand he also tried three or tour in tbe neigh
borhood. and a verv valuable fellow of Williamr . . . n
UatliS's has been actually missing aver since mm- -

day, the day which they passed through that
neighborhood. They no doubt have KatliH oe-rr-

i nor can Ihey ba beard from or traced in any
directioo aince. I think Ue public should be put
upon their guard against auch villiane,

J NO. GRADY, Jr.
A SnttdOor It. a M$ 25, 1S39.

Job Printing; neatly executed at
thin XT OFFICE.

WritVia VttjTf 'llitriiunn Ktftnrat X ' Inrif Wkitf at n

ly on hand. - HALL &. JOHNSON,
'' '. foot or nainovirr. .

- Ftyetteville, Mty 17. 1939. ' tf

nITparwiiiit indebted to the Esttte of the late Dr.
V Loeco Mitclioll on account, will please settle tho

en or before vh KMh day of Af ttst next 'IHwo

"., fi fr pri'lCpli;, according to the best of my judg-.- ,
mem, ana tor quaitticaiions a tin Dines in a candi

" date to till statioand looking at the acquauv
taoce which flieulichfwith Mrt F"hnrTa

v sjul'ty s StatefHiian andhis acknowledged
' Ssli.'iiH, 1 do not doubt the issue of this Owtest, in

hisfayor by a large" rpajimty. He has served

tw for rna.uy years in various stations, faithfully
and honestlyaod I wish to know, what more caa
t from 1 public servant, And I would ask

if it is right fof ul to throw him off, to make way J
for a man who has noMaims on our support. The

' tM'jeus pajier ttuit I 'mentinned above, has mide
""afaffiiientsroii the authority h letter writer? that

I kAow to be untrue. I am gelling old. Messrs,

t EJitors, hjive liyed here long enough Ur know
something about thefe Counties, and I firmly be- -

p- hete that-w-wi- H gi ve--- M mijont j--
nt

more than 200 iu this County, and that in Rowan,
. and UdvujKun ho will get overwhelming majors

. yes as to Chatham and Rarnlolph,! amnol. eo
wett'liTenioTirin anr opioion i the protwhle isoue,
but .believe iliey will bo true to the RfjwiWtean

if.JdMV Fisher has met The fafse ' ctnTrget'of Uui.

r efHri promptly and f illVj tjwLiLliasisunvinced
"

many befi re djfp:iacd t.i hun.and he has been and is

, T ie 8ih,d.ty of August will fud 9s at the poll,
) rtady to lustain the VVliig principle 6f "99. i

ue u.j not lear or uoum me resuii 01 tnai nsy e
: work. ..Farmer of- - davie.- -

v fob ths westci caRotisiAS.J

Msssaa. RmTom:1 It w known that the C'sufue
7 rimed by ; sutcriptiun, a su:d of money to pay , Boa

.Saaiiu nt a weekly supply of slander kciiost
a('hirk Fili-r- , but lajiot uuerally knowa Lra tt
tt manuiscturrd. I wis inlorinfiU Itxun AJiUro' not
ling ago, that tha moat ot thsv falaoliouda puulil-- iu
tSwaiui's paper are ra or tea ted in Kalul.urr and M.icksv.

- vule. ' It is said there tbtt tns bditorortae Watctimao,
M W Jiueto I hmdeeiwn r erothtr-m-llT- r, wntrg

eooir-tna-n oTtliS hlihv piecu in Hie "dirty thee.- -

li is ashamed in acme nis own aneei wim uiein, anu
se.ids them on to Saim," who, for money, would pub-

lish anything. Also another lawyer in (Salisbury emp-
ties his palHn the same sneatiinj manner tfiroojh it
aame vehicle. And the Caucnsitet of Mocksville, poor
fellows, wniedsy and Jiighl. they arjL !adjaccJ

fiarTheynreTn pruiu "Nu Tothor printers m the
United states or America wouu. publish such dirty pro-

ductions, but Ben Hwaim. and the abqUttonitt (iaiaoa--
AlrrVBsTT had like lo have l.irzot btm. a small scale
jAyer.ii;,Pjru.Vj0xeiHiicdL
,"ttfie-ttdr-tr sheet. tt What cansw tt most be to re--

rzrumiB mirn litiingt w.llippurt n:n naia coniemjK me
:wICi.iiu luuat fi iiif people to bek-v- e thalv ic!t pruceedinirt will inAuvne Uiem ! Can hit de

cent man read the "dirty sheet" without disgust!
X" 7r:rr: ; a freeman. :

- i P. 8- -1 submit tho fblowing query as a subject to
' bodiseussed at the nsxl meeting of the Lexingioq Dst-- .,

bu2 Socidiy, to wit:4 What is the difference, in a
imiral point ot vjvw, between irUtag lies made by one a

' tslf, tnd circulutMii lies maue ilenwaita tjidjtia.
' " "eawpjTOlcTrai ; , ,

, " 1 ' r ? '

torn ths wawttaa CAtotiMU?!.

tTlie CilOCTAW. CLAIM

ilrasHS. Editors; I hava often tieard it taid that
drowning mva will catch at straws, and 1 bare never
ma ui saying more uuiy rerinea man hi in preaeni
coolest (br Cuugresa 1'lie opponents of Air. Fisher
havine buen comoletelv rVmied aud driven from tha no- -

' lineal ejections to him, bare given op politics ia tr,

and niw tarn all their attention to the circulation
of putty lien," aud bolder falsehoods.. It is disgusting to
hear the talus and renorta industrkaislv out into sired
UtKMi by person bohave thetnselve no moral char--
teter, tnd who daily bva iu viola Ik in of the law of ey

aud morali'y, Bullht Unugoa which these das- -'

Pfntl' e'cctioiieerers make their greatest effort, is tho
Anoruw Clum. Doetor tlendersoa nttlao Iriod

hat hand od Hi it tabied at all the musters he has si- -
tended, and luanuwjf yet gained a vote by it, but if
uietccmnt- - are eoirect,.nus ooeiT every where com-
pletely defeated. I heard bim make hiirhargs as regards

-- iwaerfHW
xid"iris a wonder that ho .should ever, again aieuUoo

.lie came forward wiih vanousebtrge against Mr.
richer, and read, m. proof of tiiatn, a paper be called
HUck'i report, tnd eertam one-tidc- d depositions laW
wt'ire the Legislature of, Mississippi. - iWocs'i report
ree.nnmeodt to Congress to refuse the appointment of

noora w cauniioarr to examine the claima.
iffll.rrm, r..V-fl,- .. I : ., .. i, n. - intr
t'te depositions, aod actually pease ta act t

Judge to axamine these claima. These three
"tog, is a Board of Coimn ssioncrs, met and have ex--

buyer bare the best chance. W
cany as? dci.it dot : tan ai once remit ami trans-
mit to at your orders, which shall always receive our

antedate attention. Leper to be addressed and ap
plications made to

SYLVESTER St CO.

!
, : . 130 BaoAOWAi, Naw Yoa.

3" fXaera rtf A'asaVr loO. ,

$700,000!!! i $500,000!!!
25;ooorr

G Prizes of . . $20,000!!
2 Prizes of $15,000!!
3 ..Prizes of $10,000!!

Grand Real f .atatc and Bank Stock
LOTTERY

OF PROPERTY SITUATED IN NEW ORLEANS,
He rtVatjl tuuf atoet Magnljctitt Scheme evtr

--rpmevmtwae FMie im

TW or any other Country.

. Tickets only $20.
. ' ttaaaw,.

, ''

Authorized by aa act of the Ijrgislativ Assembly of
r ksriUa, and nnder the directions of the C ommission- -

wrs acting uader the tame.

oU?riwha

j i5CHMIDT,eV HAMILTON, ManJrt
KiLvrenm & Co., loo Broadway, New York,

"Sole Agents...

jXv.xombikatim-Mimbert- f
lOft.OUO Taeksts, ftom 'No. l.opwarJs, in' sutcesaion.

. lbe Deeds of the Pr.stert v and the Slock uausfurrcd
ia trust tcnhel 'iHtunUwiwers appotated by the said act
of thu Lrirudaturt of Florida, tr tha lecunty of the

TV !!t-"-- l!

1 Prise The" Arcade, 2t6 fcet, ft inches, 4 tines, an
. I Masaawe aUeet; 101 feeu 11 inches on

Nttcnes street I l it! feet. 6 Inches, on
: Uravier street Uented at about (.17,0(10

nr. anu jib, and valued it . $700000
I rnxe cuy u ui, nu n. on immon str.

110 h. 6 in. on Camp atreeL
tttM t f..W-alu- ad at MOJJOO

1 Ifije -d-welling House, (adjoiuine the Ar-- v -
: cade,) No. Hi, Ul It 7 in. fruit

oo the Natcnea str. - Ranted at
flilO-val-ued tt 20,000

. I true unto, (artjoining the Arcade, no.
--

, .
' . !3 ft. front tm Natebes tti.

i- --' Kuoled at I00.va)ued at - 20,000
I mas inilo, aejotnins; toe Arrtde.1 No.

ented at dsl valued al 20.000
1 Prize Ditto, Nu. 23, North-eas- t corner of ..

' rUmnandCnslo,n-bonstr.4- 0 -

; ft front oa Basin, tad 40 ft. on --

Franklin str. bv 1Z7 ft. deeo m
CUstom-hous- a su. Ilculod at

lM) ttlued at 20JQ2
L-L- Okte, St, SWecorner

v Basin and Custom house str.iot!
X, ' ' ft.Tin.l)BlUsin.3ift.7tya- -

--

H l"ianklm, VO tt. lOiia.deepin- -

ironi ot Uistooi-hous- e ttrect--r
X -- Rented tl flJMal valued ..ajL20J)OO

I l'rie.UdvoiHi , ftTS in. on Roralx
. mtm V- - !." aa I.- - J

H Pm8SeanartChaal Bank StutklWr:.
eacfi. 1 V 25,000

. 1 .. 200 ditto,CoounUfdith $100 each 20,0(10
I ... lot) ditto, Uechanica' V Trader' 100

each, . t. 'x 15,000
1 100 ditto, Chy Bank. 100 eacW: ' 10,(100
1 " 100 ditto, ditto, -.- IW ech, . HMkH)
1 " 100 ditto, ditto. aiehlOi ... ,u

V KlSSt
1 60 ditto, ditto, ditta,-t- l00 each, ,

x BiWlO
1 25 ditto, Ott Light Bank, I00 each, 20(1
1 " 5 dilta, ditto, duuv-- H0 each,
1

U.500
" 25 ditto, ditto, ditto, f 100 each, -- iWOO

;1 - 15 ditto, aiKbame ' V Tradtr', flOO
each. 100

1 "Wditlo,diUn,dUtoHpl(eaeh,- -: L500
20 " each 10 share Louisiana Sute Baoki

100 each, each Prise 1.000, 20,000
10 eachjahare of $100 each, each Pme

JU0, of lb Gas Light Bank, .2,000
200- - eackl ahare of sIUU,ct tha Bank oi

Louisiana,.. 20,000
200- - each 1 share oftlOO, of the New Or- -

leans Btuk, 30,000
each 1 share of flOO, of the Union'
Bank of Florida, 15,000

600 Prise. , . I00,0()0

-- TieLeln $20: Xo Share.
The whole of the Tickets, with their Numbers, as

also thus the Pnxe. wdl be examined and
sealed by the Coenuiasionert appninted .undnr the Act,
m,iMi hj uicir or in? out llilo ma w nee la. Ufia wneel
swll aantain the whole nt the nombera, the othar will
contain tws Ursa is Pnmn, and we first 000 Num-
ber tint shall he drawn out, will be entitled to euch
1'erxa a may be drawn la iu urn bars, and th Lrtn-aat- n

bolder of naeh Prixe will bare such property
transferred to them iwmediately after the Irrawing,
tmiacamiered, and KiMavt rnnm didwiium I

. , u ill

.TAILORING BUS1XESS. ;

'0. it. rn:o3 '"r":T
UESPECTFULLY Ukee this method to inform his

ia Concord and its vicinity,
that he uU caatinaas to carry on the tlxwe branch Of

" Bunet it hit old Stand in Concord, Bouth of the store
at Messrs. J. F. fc C. phiicr, wher he will be to id

, at all Umea, ready to - -- -- ..' - , ,

Cut, make or i:ieettte,
any work In bis line. . Hi. long experience in the Busi- -
neat, ue pam ne at now Ukiug to reei.-tv-e the earlurt
fttkieM from Philadelphia nd New York, enablet him
to tay. that the work done at hi Shoo, shall be of the

' n ... r

t Beit Workmanihlp."
N. B. He will also teach (aa Aent) tlie mack ap-

proved system ef T. Oliver of Philadelphia, to any one
woo wwnea maireeuon in til system Ol Cutting.

Concord, No. 20. 183-- 1. .

WarraTAU for aecrc.

who Ail to do ee, need not expect further indulgene, i
Annlicatioa mv be mad for settlement, either to kl. J! .

h,xa nu..tr ArnrxnbitsH.M Ad',.
JVa VUt WW "'T nt - - " "

- ciaiistKirv. f. t .. utr w. . i . ' - ,

m sts, ai'is iiiMiaii.sa iiisj u HaamunsaiasHa nSlim

l
.

1 ' .

THE Hobtcribert have just rereived a ftrye assort-- f '
of brown and Colored WItAlTI.Mi paper ; .

together with a large quantity ol PASTE HOARD, ,
which tliey oiler at wholesale or retail

C JX at. C. K. WHEELETL" - -
I.June X1.S30. V

" . 8tX'UTUKL0. , -

IIIE Subscriber wishes to inform hit customer
vand tbt public generally, that ho at ill curies

...taawaai;v , . taaaaaa,
- . . sauxinvn,.... r- t

and u ever reaily to execute, in a very superior
manner, all descriptions of work in hi line. '

Gali-Qrindtr-
i, Mdl-Stont- t. IFiadowand Door.

nil, Door ttrft and Tpmb tionei, ire executed In
.

a very rare sty le. His (rrit Tor Mill-feton- is very
good. Mr. Philips alto bega to inforui the public ',

that be can execute Engraviiijja.of vtriou kinds
lie will Engrave marbTe-atab- a neatly, and granite
tomb-alonc- a can bo well executed if desired. His
charges shall always be reasonable, and s fcccom
modeling at possible. , X
...Fvrxoaa wishing to have work done in the above '

line, will do well to call at I he residence of Mr
Philips, seven Rules south of Salisbury.

ENOCH E. PHItLtrS

:rv j a. ti ..' Jin". ' tmM6MX0 -- ;t-

THE Subscriber, in conformity to recent instructions
from th North Carolina Gold aline Com-pui-

Ukea Una method to inform those Interested, that
hereafter ill persons found tresnaasinir UDoo the follow.

y

r

f

If

ing TniiU of Land, beloagiwg to ss ia fomptny, miuk- -

tod in Davidson County, writ be prosecuted according
lo Ui strict letter of (lit Law.

, . JOILN WARP, Agouk
PavMlson, April 18, 1930... .... U.,,. -

" LANIW:
Tract, No containing 8b3 acres, lying on the lour

mile braocb. - r
' " 2 eontainiug IW2 aerea, lying en the w

tlte Flat Hwtmji-- r" '""T
" ' 3 containing 3,800 acros,lving on Lick

creek. Flat Swamp, ind Vulkin River.

v " , 4 containing 1.050, lying oa Flat Swamp
, tH7, lying on Ijck creek. .

r HSs- - 7 containing 1,412, lymg on Flit Swmsp,
. 8 containing BtX), Jying a Lick creek. e

.
: 0 containing 001, lying on Lick creek. ,

I , . 10 containing 1,'J7 acre, lyiug on Lick
ereek and Flat Swamp, . '

' 12 eontaining, l't, lying on Lick creek.
" 12 eontaining 1,317, toeated on lour mile

branch snd Jacob creek, adjoining th Lead mine.

' IXotire; ' v '.
rjVlF. IREDELL COUNTY Temprranc tfnWery

will hold their annual meeting at Tabor Cfmrclir-o-n
the find Wednetdiy in August oetk Ify order of

Die Hociety. , ' .
MILTON CAMPBELL, Ecu.

; J.ma 7, 130. .
;. .

- - s , - m v
- . ... i. .

amined ntny of tiiese elauns and wrote down all the
eidnee taken no oalh, and by examinatiuo, and cross
extmtnsumiw This etidence, u you last week stated

recorded!
"

IViA'and was Is id before Congress,ind
cwiain every thing about the claims. Now if Doctor

1, 'lwdernn and his heljunatee warned to publish the
t wntlv and nothing, but the truth coucerniug tiiese

ftmjs ousht they not, I a.--k again, to go to this re-
cord and sp.-- k ftom that 1 Certainly they ought, but

, iMetd of this, they go and bant up the false pipers
Jat were laid before Conyres by Ulaik, and which
tngre rejected tad threw aside as unworthy of no-- ,
tice. Thi sliowa that tlwse owe wish lo deceive snd

j. eiailegd, and are willing U do an by retorting to the
: unfl,,r tmj unjlH me4ns.I repest the question,

,br wh to tell the truth, why lio they sol go to

it
1,wn(, net brrrg up old papers rejected and

uimwo aside by Congress, a unworthy of the least no--
; eef Let eery ctndid man decide Sir himself.,

Cut ftr til what do the efforts of thee tricksters
.mount to The peopfe know both parties too well to

TV ,,ucl, 'uis:s ,nd 00 Sth da f August
- "will found by llsee men, that their labors are vain.

. -
. , A VOTtlL

?

i ,

t f

. :

I

'
a

M

THE SUBSCRIBER

I NTENDS to furnish the Ciliien of Kaliabary and
vicinity with BEEF, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays, aod oftener if required, is soon aa Beeves
caa be procured ; ha tender h thanks for past patron-
age, and hopes to be enabled to plaastf all who will
acain patronise him. -

. HENRY 5MITIL
'

July 19, 130 if
.a


